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0Uj, atitl Jlhbnpsat inl nenr Home.
,safift3 tea li taiJ to be a pre, cntative

cf uu!l rox. in
iiurs r.eed but little Ler5 below, but to

t eT md that litiln sure.
Vasl;incton will live again in the memory

cf p'liots on llie 2d wtt. I).
A narrow j;:uige railroad from IlolliJajs

trto HeiKord is talked of.
Ywi'.er township lad named Deviue fell in

,Lll t Kike or e of his legs a few day a ar,o. of
1 e ir.eluucholr elajs diaw i.ear when the

pool i' "ill reluse t bake buckwheat cakes
.ur brrikfuft.

We will piblish the namea of ull borough

f. .j n'h'jis i tiii'cra elected yesterday that
u- e I;. lor that purpose.

in tlio hend aro abounding. The
i ! ...:u:.- - .

t'.irxtrB wro nac uit-ii-i bic ...mu u cil.U.
la reasonable tenn3.

,;t! V, i a t';.ve t.eeu fennel sjjii'iigt J. M.

CVieii. an, of Indiana, Pa., for forging pension
, i ai.d wiihholdins pension money.
The oitiaens of tho borough of Indiana

huve suhscribud St-- (M)0 towards the erection of
0f Normal School building in that town.

Thicof our leaders who desire their hair to
to tiiVc li f same color as when young should
u " e H dl's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itenower.

, u0 b.;:s have been found in the U. S.
Fi-tii- Cuiirt at Pittsburgh against Thomas
lt'.l and ('0- - l?arDes lue Tyrone post-- t

filce r bbcrs.
Vr. Jul. n l!l:'F3, of Johnstown, had one of

l,ieit dts'rovnl by molleu metal, which
fvw into u whi'.'e at work, at the rolling mill cu
1 v week.

and all grades of smoking
mJ cla-wi-i toli.ieco are among the many
t!iii "5 al.,s lul' 6a' " Oatuiau's
clif.ij) Ctrl' .

A pi'i'r little girl baby, who never done I
uotliii'S tj nobody, has been named Dorcas

a ; ; v Sun!.tl..i Celikti Susan Jo lies by her
pnrentr it) Tj roue.

Win. Yon, a young man employed in the
Alton. a ilur.ufacturii.g Co.'s works, had two
of bis finccrs badly demoralized by a circular
earn not many days ago.

All the real estate of James M. Riffle,
dfe'd. at Summiiville and theieto niljscent,
will be ellVred at public sale by Wm. II. Sech-)e- r,

Administrator, on Saturday, March 2d.
Our member of Congress, Hon. R. M.

Srcir, now in New Orleans as a member of
the investigating eomniillee, has placed us
uiJer ob'igatioiia for late papers from that city.

Tbe small pox still prevails to romc n
tin', in Altoor.a. Among the vfflicted is one
ei tire family of at least half a dczen members
One death fiom the disease occurred on batur
day last.

If you have been or with to be enrolled as
a member of the "Dauntless" fire company,
don't fail to attend the meeting at the Court
House t?iis evening, as an election for officers
is then and therein be held.

A young man named Paiker fell from a
ear bumper in the railroad yard at Altoona, on
Thursday evening week, and several of the
wheel pissed over the fleshy paitol one of his
lfi, mangling it in a shocking manner.

Enough, and more than enough, has been
already written by the partiea immediately in-

terested in the Shamua O'l.rien controversy,
and hence we decline publishing any commutii
catioiia from other partiea on the Jul jeer.

The lact that our lumber dealers are pay
ir.g about four dollors more per thousand for
board tliuu is paid at Ebei sburg, gays tho .a

Mefsengcr, will account for our 6treets
be.n: liiled with board wagons from the pines.

lly resolution of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, at a meeting held in
liurrisburg on Thursday lant. Heading has baen
chestn as the place and 'I hursday, May 3CMi,
a the time for convening the next Democratic
State Convention.

Sunday, Mondsy and Tuesday were
"spring-lik- and bland," Wednesday und
Tburdy run the thermometer down to zero,
and Friday wa? a kiud of a compromi.-- e betwecu
the two extremes. So it goes in the weather
line in this high latitude.

A reward of two hundred dollars ha been
cfTered by "VVni. T. Miller, of Altoona, for tho
arrest of the brutal but unknown villain who
entered his (Miller's) residence and shockingly
abused and outraged his wife, of which we
Ciuce mention in our last issue.

We promised some figures this week in
I'ai'l to the oipenuitures of Cambria county,
tut h.ive deemed it best to withrold them until
the Herald aid Tr.huna bare said all they
have to nay on thesubjcct. Then we shall tee
just where thoy tell the truth ai.d where they
re.ort to falsehood.

Messrs Griffith L Pryce, the well known
butchprs, have opened a daily meat market in
the old post-otfi- ce building, adjoining Zahm &
Sou's s'ere. where they will likewise keep fresh
fish, vegetables in season, butter, eggs, and like
provender. Evan-- w eight aud a fair I'kvce will
io doubt be their tr.otto.

The Johr6town correspondent of the Her-
ald says that if the case of Winnie Moore was
properly luoked into it rxight be found that she
is not morally responsib'e. as it is the opinion
of many tl ere that she is not altogether sound
in mind. We don't know but what that is thetight way to viw . matter.

A young man Enmea cwua Fidell shot
another named John Herbert, jr., in (re..
burg, on Saturday evening last, and tht too
for no other provocation than merely threat-
ening to "put a head on him." The ba.l en-

tered Heibert's right bveast and penetrated the
lung, and he now lies in a very critical condi-V.o-- .i.

Fidell is now in jail awaiting Lis trial at
il.a May terra of court.

There is going to be a grand mis 3 meet-
ing ol bargain seekers at V. S Baiker's store
;lt next week and tbe week after, and so on
ad infinitum until bis present stock is scattered
far and near and Vallie hag money enough in
his pocket to buy anothrr ttock of goods for
the epring trade. That's what's the matter,
and you had better be on hand tj get your
snare of the bargains.

We had the pleasure on a recent occasion
of taking by the hand a friend of former ears
in thepersou of Mr. Louis Frankel, atoue'time

prominent and successful merchant of Johns-
town, now junior member of the firm of 15'ich
roch Si Fraukel. importer and dealers in Jive
and Uourbon Whiskies, 2 )H N. Third street,
Philadelphia. Time has dealt leniently with
Louie, and save and except a liberal sprinkling
of gray bairs, he looks almost as good as new.

man by the name of lilair, residiri" a
Hopewell, Huntingdon county, got a liitletoo

orth!efS for thut community, and his wife
gave him $59 as a consideration to leave. Ho
di'l fo, went to Johnstown, took sick, returnedin a few (J8ys with an.a'.Npox, found out where
his wife was. gave her the disease and likewise
feve.-a- l other members of that community.
At last accouita, Mr. Llair and theotbers were
itr.froTir.g. But, all In all, the $5u investmentws bad.

Twinkle, twii kle, little star; how we won-c- er

what you en ! How we gaze upon you in
the fcky and think you're rretty good for high !

How we love to see you fter nigbt trying ail
jou can to make a light I And while iiT ti eeat your watch is set, of the Kastrrn Star w e'llr.e r forget; for don't we hear it often told how" Eastern Star ' by Oatman'a sold. i.ir - . ' " ' i i 'hi course means Hour sweet, the bst when
jafced itiu man e er eat. And now J "St herea few words more alwaya buy;your Hour atCaiman's tnr

Mr. William A. Todd, after performing
the clerical duties of the Register's IBce for a
twelvemonth or more, retired from that posU
iiou on Saturday -- last. He wm one of the
most tfricient. intelligent and obliging clerks
luat tver held a position in the Court Home,

nW th,lt ,i9 m"nr frie,1,1 W'H jo'"v.tk
a., 10 w."hi"S him Po'd luck wherevor he
tm'r,fi'i . Oafnau now assisted in his

hom ,U"'n by JoU" - Lhke' E1-- .

hs recemr1;' bo '!en b' card Ishere. he
fee of thl 'rul,i a Partnership In the Drac
men on tS,;,- - ,WT congratulate both gentle- -

uaot access will reward their labors

i
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Local Cor resjoiitt ence.
WiuioHE, Feb. 14, 1S72.

Fh'end Mac Tcrmit nie through the col-
umns of your valuable paper to enlighten your
readers with regard to an "Exhibition" of
which I was an observer. The occat-io- was

closing of tho school under charge of Miss
P. Kennedy, in Monster township, on Mon-- d

iy night last. Notwithstanding the bad con
diiion of .ho roads the lioue was filled to its
utmost canacity at an early hour ia the even

At 7;15'I p m. t tie tiSfcemtiiage was called
order by Mr. J. F. I'trrish. of Gallitzin,

who then delivered a fc.v pertinent remarks.
The opening address was deliveied by Master

A. O Connell in nn elegant atid gracefu.
manner, after which the performance, accord-
ing to programme, was rendered by the pupils

a manner which called forth the approbation
all present To give a full catalogue of

the several declamations, etc., would require
too much room in your columns, so I will only
briefly notice the most interesting parts of the
performance, viz : "The Fashions," by Miss-
es Jenniu McKim and M. C. Parrish : "Wood-
man, Spar e that Tree," by Mast er W . C . Par-iUI- i

; "Suiflle's Confession." by Master James
Parrish aud Miss C. O'Hura ; "Darby and
Joan." by Master J. A. und G. O Hara and
Miss Annie li. 1'arrish ; "The Country Aunt's
Visit," by the teacher and five other ytMing
ladies, and "The Destiny of the Empress Jo-
sephine, " by several young lady pupils. All

the above named pieces were performed by
the actors in a manner which would do credit

"theatrical stars," and rendered the occa
8ion one of the tnoct pleasing which 1 have
ever had the good fortune to witness. The
music, by three proficient musicians, was ele-

gant, and was not tho least p'easir g feature of
this all pleasing entertainment. The closing
address, by J . F. Patrish, Eip , was a master-
ly effort, und places that gentleman's reputa-
tion as an orator beyond ques'.ion. After the
address the crowd dispersed, well pleased with
the rich tieut with which they had been fayoi
ed, and bestowing well merited eulogium on
the teacher and pupils for the efficiency of tbe
former and the marked progress of the latter
during the session just closed. In conclusion,

would congratulate the citizens on their good
fortune in having procured the services of so
competent and beloved a teacher as Miss Ken-
nedy, ar.d the puni's on their good forture
in being placed tinder the careol such a worthy
preceptress. Hoping that when the next school
term cornea around they may have the same
good fortune, I remain,

Respectfully, ic, F. P. M.

Johnstown, Feb. 14, 1873.
Dka Fbfeman Your correspondent," Rob

Rov," bavins cut the third diit of his right
hand, has deputed me to make my bow in Irs
pl ice thia week. But, whatever I can wiiieis
only as a faint flicker of a gas jft to the lull
bli ze of a summer's sun compared to liU pith.
poifMied and pointed periods. Anyhow, locul

ews is ns scarce just now as mosquitoes.
Monday and 1 uesday were politically busy.

Candidates for the various borough olfices
were flying around our streets like bees round
a honev comb, and shaking hands with everv
one. They laughed and smiled so serenely
that a stranger would tike them to be born
babes of grace. Next Friday will decide the
"fate of Cato end Rome ;" so till then we
will let them slide.

On Monday night tho Fire AsEistnnce Com-
pany, No. 1, held a ball in the Union 1111 I
have attended many select entertainmeuis, but
this ball left in the shade anything of the kiud
ever eijoved iu this city. A littlo before 8
o'clock a loving, fascinating current of fashion,
s'yle and beauiy could be seen moving towards
the Hall, and continued swelling and swaying
tillabout 'J o'clock, when the Hall looked like
a sea of charming, duzzling ciystals. There
must have been at least four hundred persons
present. The ladies looked gay, gorgeous atid
bewitching the gents looked superbly splen-
did. The Iare Hall was profusely festooned,
and on its walls were hung the 'Stars and
Stripes,'' surrounded by rich and cosily fl igs
representing almoat every nationality under the
Bun. Prof. Toerges' string band from Pitts
burgh, made tbe ait t with soft, sweet,
soul inspiring music. Under the skillful man-
agement of Messrs- - John 1J. Hav, Jas. Q iinn,
P. McDermott.F. II. McMillen, Jas, Eldridge,
and other courteous and obliging gentlemen,
everything weut off as "merry as a marriage
bell." The great feature of the night was the
"Grand March" in which at least one hundred
couple joined. This was indeed a sight en-
trancing, to 6ee the fair ladies prancing, and
their bright eyes glancing, and the gay gents
romancing. There was one feature too su-
bstantial to be omitted. Mr. James Benford,
the worthy propiietor of the uctiford House,
was in the largo room overhead, where he had
prepared for them a sumptuous and recherche
supper, consisting among other good things of
buffalo, venison, turkeys, chickens and bear
meat, but before morning the tables were bark
too. At 4 o'clock ell dispersed in the best of
humor and wishing for a similar re union of
Johuatowu'd fair daughters aud gillant sons.

Ri b Rot's Pi til.
Sknttothe Penitentiary. Winnie Moore,

or Minnie Moore, a the Pittsburgh papers --in
ist on calling her, a young girl who was reared

in this place by her foster parents, now resi-
dents of Johnstown, has been sent to the Pen-
itentiary for a term of two ) ears and three
months, as will be seen l?y the following which
we clip from the Pit s'itirgh Post : Our read-
ers will remember that n ahort time since, Min-
nie Moore was indicted ia the Criminal Court
for the larceny of jcwolrv and wearing apparelirom trie .w,a.re of Elk)U aud u

the ras was called tip .. ,rP(, a ,ea ofguilty. She gave bail for her ar.penrniiv
sentence, but seemed to have forgotten the
past, as she avoided the Court Iloue. Since
that time she has been before the Mayor sev-
eral times for "general badness," and finally,
at her own request, was sent to Philadelphia
and placed iu the institution known as the
"Good Shepherd." It was hoood that she
would have remained thure, as fche was sadly
in need of reformatory influence. The hopes,
however, were not to be At a late
hour Friday night the appeared at the lock-u- p

and requested Captain Cripples ta furnish her
with lodgings for the night. The only reusou
she gave for leavirg the Philadelphia institm-tio- n

was that the physician informed htr that
Pittsburgh was the best place for her. On
Saturday morning, just w!ien the city officials
were wondering what to do with her, Cr,unty
Detective Dressier presented an attachment
from the Court, and Minnie wa3 placed in his
custody. An hour or two later she was brought
before Judge Collier for sentence in the lar
ceny case, and was ient to the Penitentiary for
two vears and three months.

Doroi'gh Elfctio.v. In common with other
districts of the county, Kbcnsburg is indulging
in her annual local election as we go to press
Friday afternoon. The tickets nominated by
the two parties are given below, and o far as
we know it is fair to presume th..t the
licans, as usualwill be successful in the bor-
ough at large and in the east ward, while tbe
democrats wiil take what is left if they can
get it- - Here are the names of the several can-
didates :

DEMOCRATIC.
Burgoss Rees J Lloyd.
School Dirsctors Wm. II. Sechler, B. F.

Vaughn.
West Ward Council, F. P, Tiernev ; Con- -

stable, George Gurley ; Judge of Election, II.
C. Devine; Inspector, Morgan Hughes; Asses-
sor. J. D. Parrish.

Eaft Ward Couccil, P. L. LintoD; Inspec-
tor, John Lloyd.

RirCBtlCANS.
Burgess George A. Barry.
School Directors Wm. M. Jones, Alvin

Evans.
West Ward Council. George Huntley ; As-

sessor, Isaae Evaiv; Judge of Election, John
Gitungs ; Inspector, Tho- -. W. Williams.

East Ward Council, David Lewis; Consta-
ble, David Evans; Assessor, William Davis,
Judge of Election, Wm. Leighty; Iuspector,
Thomas L. Jones.

INDEIDEXT.
West Ward Constable, John Rodgers.

SocscnrBB for the Friemax and pay for it- -

cai n ur icatioj s.
EtDr-OKu- , Pa., Feb. 13, 1872.

To the Editor of Vie Cambria Freeman:
A copy of your paper fell into mv hands today, by which I see that my friend M. P. M.,

versus "Eiiu go Bragh," just from Ki.kennv
and.other points of interest "across the wathcr,"
has favoied your leude.--s with another of his
chasio aud elegant epistles. I am afraid mv
last communication annoyed him at lead such
might bo inferred from his U-t letter; and I
fear 100 that it hastened lis return from Ire-
land, mid that he forgot to tell your readers
about the armless and legless members of par-
liament, ' as he promised l do. His letters sue
all models of argumentative writing, hut iu Lis
i.ist he stems to have outstripped all his former
efforts. He tells the public that lama "long-JAwe- d

sardine," and that I am "waspUh" and
crane like." He launches forth these tromen
dous arguments, apparently without an effort
and without remorse, knowing iu the plenitude
ol his wisdom that I. alas! shall now be crushed
beneath llieawiul frow us of nn indignant world.
He ought not to be so severe on my personal
appear?!. ce, but then handsome people are al
waja severe on ll.e defects cf their less favored
neighbors, and all who know M. P. M. cin
testily that be is a remarkably handsome man.
it must be admitted, however, that rem irk on
an adversary's personal appearance, physical
peculiari ies, etc., are legitimate arguments,
but they are resorted to only by the hi"het

01 logicians, who Have an abiding sense
01 honor aud fairness. Ui fortunately lor me,
I canuot avail myself this high-tone- d and hon-
orable style of discussion, for M P M. i. "per-
fection's Felf," aud 1 cannot find anything in
his physical composition to parade before the
public in this mumeutous contest. I expect
that next week your readers wid be favored
with more of tliin superior style of argument,
aud it is believed by my friends tint he will
then cap the climax of my destruction bv in-
forming the public that my Ktioes don't fit and
that I huve inverted toe nails. 1 have only to
say, in view of so frightful a charge, that 1
await my fate Vvith heioia indifference.

air. iuuor, 1 nave tieateu ju. x . Al- - erv
toll indeed. I have complimented him on afl
occa-ion- s; I have called him "the learned gen-
tleman," even at the eipeuse of truth; I hue
given him the credit of inventing a useful and
uove! machine ; 1 have compared him to Perse
us, a heio of the rujiliologic age, and invoked
lor him a victor's crown and the everlasting
gratitude of his country; and last, though net
least, 1 have aUiibuted to t.im the consistency
aud other mental qualities of a certain usclul
aud ornamental animal whose voice is so re-
markable for that deen quality which he so
much admires and eo successfully imitates, but 1

which, alas: 1 so much lacked in my recitation
of -- S iiamus O'Brien. ' And now whit return
does he make me for all this courteous treat-
ment? Why, he calls me a herring aye, a
had boiled herring, Mr. Editor.
" Oh, how sharper than a serpent's tooth it is"
to be called a inuaixol how tbarper than a
cross cut saw it is to be called a bouid herring!

and language is utterly inadt qunte to express
the excruciatiug agonies that rend my oul at
being called a HAir boiled heniug I The
sympathetic reader is rque-te- d to pause here
and drep a few scalding te .rs, in contemplation
of my misery, before proceeding fin ther' It is
some comfort in my idllicticn, however, to
kuow that tilings are not eo bad but that they
mi;ht have been worse. I em awlul glad that
I am not a mackerel; my joy is unbounded that
he did not call me a boiled mackerel; mil I
enjoy the bupreinet degree of felicity in con-
templation of tho fact that I am not denomi-
nated a niv boiled mackerel !

As I remarkel before, M. P. M. seenn to
have been in a very bad humor when he wrcte
his last letter. 1 must entreat him not to let
his "angry passions rise." Does he not know
that a disregard of this who.'ceome infantile
maxim was w hat caused his f'cllow-ii'izcu- the
"Kilkenny cats," to get into such serious
trouble?

Now for another instance of his ingratitude,
lie tells, in rM me calculated to move to envy
the shades of Byron and Moore, how I tried to
insure the li.'e of the Devil; but ho ought not
to blame me for that, as I was trying to do
something that would have resulted much to
M. P. M.'s advantage, had his sulphurous
majesty "pipod out." Such po'icies are always
taken out tor the benefit of the children, and
idiocy docs not bar the claim.

There are in nature certain compensating
influences the tendency of which is to bring
good eut of evil. Storms purilv the air ami
popular commotions prom He tho s'ern and
manly virtues. And, to illustrate further, this
little "oLpltassnttess," growing out of the
word priest 'with a brogue," has brought to
light some poetical gems that will continue to
rc titillate while English literature has a name.
That writtc:! by mv fiiend and inserted in mv
last letter was very fi.ie, but candor compels
me to admit that us poets M. P. M. and his I

friend and assistant, venerable-cranky.- " !

like the colored troops of whom we used to read,
1. .1 in11. e pa; m

1 fear that I waste my time ami weary your
renders patience by further continuing this
use'e-s- s wrangle, but as only a single sentence
iu his list effort requires a sei ious word in reply,
I feel that it ought not to be passed by uuno
ticed. He intimates thut he can make some
startling disclosures damaging to my character,
but I wish to inform him that I cannot be
frightened into silence by any such cowardly
and sneaking insinuations.

Yours, very truly, J. Fhank Conton.
All further communication on this subipet.

if tiny, will be published in our advertising col-
umns and charged at tho rato of teu cunts per
line. KDiToit.j

Slabtown-- , Jan. 2G, 1S72
j

T,i?,", D,Toa 1 there are a great manypersons . .. f , ,u
the county, aud 1 iuppote it is a privilege
granted ta all. Therefore I write to you for
some information concerning tho common
school law. Should a person Le appointed
for collector and treasurer of the school fund
who is not a resident of the school district, or
eveu of the county ? In this low nship the per-
son who has charge of the school lunda resides

i Pittsburgh, or at leapt his family docs. His
occupation ia iu the county adjoining this. He
comes here for a lew d.iys and collect some
of the tax and then leaves lor some other
point. When the teachers get their orders
they cau't fiud him, and consequently they can't
get their money. Now teachers, like all oth
ers who have to work for thtir living, need
their wages, and when they cau't get their
money thry are forced to sell their orders,
taking anything they can get for them. Tho
citizens are pressed for their taxes. They all
say they have paid their school tax, aud yot
the teachers are forced to take potatoes, corn,
hay, or anything else that any ch irituble farm
er will give them for their orders. The citi
zens have to pay their tax and they have to
pay interest on these orders which the teachers
are obliged to sell, while all this time the
money which should be in homo circulation is
being sported in an adjoining county by those
who have no right to one cent of it. Is this i.s
it should be ? li it doing business according
to school law ? If so, I move that this es

an independent school district as soon
as possible. Civis.

Tut Risult. Iii a porti-- of our cditien
this week. we are en b ed to verily the ; ledict'n n
made elsewhere iu regard to the eke ion i i this
borough that is, the triumph of the reijubli-Cii- n

ticket in the boroHgh at large aud iu the
eastward and, as if even th it ere not enough,
we are called upon to add the name of Air. Ge-o- .

Iluiitlev, of the Bame political laiih, who out-
strips ilr. Tiernejr lor Councilman by 3 of a
majority. We democrats take what is left at
m.ijorilies ranging ft can b to 13, except iu the
case of Mr. liuney, whose irjority is gaij to
reach or thereabouU.

Ou, now I've suFFtBED with my head ! All
on accouut of using the poUonoui hair prepi
rations. I now Use NATUKE'S IIA1II HE,
STOltATIVE, and it has removed the poison
and restored my hair to its iormer vigor. See
advertisement.

WatN teeking anj'.hir.g particularly elegant
in the line of jjwelry, eilver-wsre- , watches, or
fancy articles, be sine to wend our way direct
to (J. T. Roberta' popular cmpoilum, High st.

v.

WRITTEN' FOniHG CAMBRU FREEMAK.
bCKXE. IS COCK'S Continued.

BY UOB KOY, ESQ.

T.AItCENT.
IJiSi.. Art if And may it plenec your licncrablecourt,
I have a larceny of another ?ovt,
To which I hfj; vour honors to attend ;
To punish which I think I mav vctumrndThe culprit. A vile scoundrel" aii.i a thte--f

f And it almost transcend- - iuv own heliel)
id fro and steul his iioiK'ibeVr's witteliTul doir,

And took him lining arid chained him to a loir,
Tiil he was almost s,utvved. -- ow 1 have done

i:iy Lest.
I sent a warrant, hastily, for lii.s arrest.
The larceny is r.laiu prund lareeny at thatKor this mt'o-- valued 'dor was estimated atOne hundred dollars '. 1 have the indictment

here.
Judgr You may have an indictment, but I fearou have not lead the law. To steal a d
Is not a lareenv : though it is is to steal a hojr.
A civil action fs ull that here will lie.Whether your valued do did live or die !

sr.ANI'Ett.
may it please your honorable court,

llre eurclii hare nut met hi're jiut fr oi t ;
let almost everv serious charge 1 rii intr
Against offenders seems to lack spinet hinfr.
llt;re is a charge of slander. Prisoner here.Without a fear of (lod before his eyes, gave earTo slanderous words attacked the Cell ie race,
And slandered that proud element mo.--t base.By reading one Miauius O'Urieii, with thebrogue rogue.
Thus toiiuiiini them, the good-for-n- ot hiugJi(dc My friend, again your ship 's at sea

ithout a helm, as it appears to me.
Xo doubt there v. as foir malice in the attack.And 1 could help to put t he culprit on the rack,Hut we must reverence the forms of law,
And this indielmeiit has another Haw.
A ciril suit quite possiblv might liet'ir this uncivil act. Hut, by "the by.
Suppose that special damages we're found
Who could divide said damages around. '
Ktjiially, among this wide spread race;
Besides, 'twas read to Liul, 'tuan no Uicjiacc:

To 7,e continued.

WRITTEN FOR THE CAMimiA ntEEMAS.
T35E ST A IIS.

A. Free Translation from the German.
"With the sun, as ho moves on his way

I(uuni) the crth, v.
We will go." says the stars, "if wc ma3',

ltmiiiil the Mirth."
"Do not corae," says the sun, "stay at home,

now, I pi-a- ;
From your eyes would tho soft, silvery light

fade away,
Whilst I move ou my way round the earth."

'With tho moon now enthroned on a cloud
In the night,"

Said the star?, "wo will star, if allowed.
In the night.

AVe will take thee, dear moon, for our own gen-
tle que-e- ;

For our eyes will not suffer, so mild is your
sheen." .

And she took them along in the hijfht.
You aro welcome, dear watchers, so still

In the night ;
Well you see what sweet tliough's our hearts fill

In the night.
Let your lampsswing aloft all theirbrightness

display -
As we musingly wander or sportfully play
Wldlst you shine round your queen iu the night

K. 15. The above I maiiiiced to get off by wpv
of exercise in rhyme and metre. The st upend-ou- s

effort of one of fur sellout teuiehers to makepoetry on our common school system has
aroused my slumbering muse. If the musu
prove favorable. 1 hope in time to equal, if not
the high flight, p.t leasl the unequal and irregu-
lar lapping of the wings, ef our pedagogical
resasus. Veurs, Blossom.

FACTS WORTn KXOWIXfi ! Great Rohic-iii- ii

i if Stuck und I'i ict Heinjr detcrniine'd to
reduce our assortment to the lowest possible
point before taki.m; stuck, we have irone over
all our (.'(mils and mahkkd down thk picicks to
lijf iiref l hat arc bound to sell them. Manyarti-clc- s

have been reduced ;to cost, and others be-
low cost.

Have a very handsome lino ef Trouble and
Mnle Slntwls ; also. Paisley, llrocheund Thibet
Shawls nil of . which inufet be mdd, even at a
sacrifice.

A hirire stock of White and Colored Blankets,
P.radlc's .and other makes of Itarre-- Plannt-Is- ,

t'HSaimeres. Dress tloods, s'ilks, (j loves. Hosiery,
Muslins, aliites. Furr ishing ar.d Millinery
Goods, and other merchandise in great variety

all bought this season unci nowbcilitiifat Pun-
ic I'i ices at

OCIS 5: FOSTF.U'S
Papular Dru loud Stru t. Xos. 113 cad 115 Clinton

Street, Julnn.ttjicn, I'd.

HIC'KF.VS FUIlXnTRE WAltFROOMS. --

John lliekey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward, Altoonn. ii prepared to supply
Mctalio llurial Cases of all izs end pntterns,
and on romonahle terms.

keeps constantly on lijinJ a large
stoe.-- of new and fashionable f tirr.it i: re. and
those who require anything in his life should
tive him r e:all. Kvery article sent from his
rooms will be warrnnted as re'present ed.

Hair and Strew Matrio,--e- s maniifactureel to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chair and fitted up ns
Brood as rie-.- i

All erders frcm a distance promptly ol tended
to. jul.l3.-tf.- l

TO CONSUlviPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

euroil of that dread disease. Consumption, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
rellow sulterers the nieausor inull who
desire if, he will send a copy of tho prescription
used, (free of ) with the directions tor
preparinir and usiu the same, which they will
iind a sruEcntK for ( 'taiKiin)tiin.Axtliiiia.iroii-chitis- ,

it. Parties wishing the prescription wiil
please address

Kr.v. F.DWAP.D A. WILSON,
Mi south Third St., Williamsburg!, X. T.

KtTT.r.Tt Sc AinrNDiFr n, dry proods merchant".
No. 1 Main street. Johnstowu. no cannot
mistake t he place. Just look up for the im-
mense si-ri- Hutler & Aldendifer, who krieverythinyr in the dry roods and dress poods
line that can be bought in tho eastern cities,
and who sell th?m at eastern prices. This new
linn now or'oupy the store rooms formerly oc-
cupied by Leopold Mayor, who has grono West.
Their stock is larjfe enough to supply all f this
and Some-rse- t counties and a part of Indiana
county. Wo can't describe it. So call and see
for yourselves.

Prince At.exis, heanncr of tho extraordina-
ry stock of wall papers laid in recently by
(leis & Ruth, Clinton st reed, Johnstown, sent
them a telegram to pack up for him five mil-
lion bolt of their rich und beautiful pilt pat-terns, as t. ';rT.n "a nor thoHussian court. All those pilt paper
had better purchase in time, as it is poinp at
railroad rapidity. Call and see Geis & Kuril,
and if you don't' pet barpains tell us ami we
will refund you yeur money and a hundred
percent, additional.

Jons J. McrtPriT has a question for school
teachers. Ten por cent, or the dry poods he
sells equals ninety per cent, of what any one
else sells in town. How much does he sell ?
The way to solve this question ia to count the
bundles of poods he packs up and sends away,
and what his customers carry away. And it
takes a better scholar to count these than to
count the por cent, ft; in I'rhc. That's it.
The whole country comes to his store, because
It Is the place to jf'et your money back.

James .t. Mrnrnr. The business that .Tames
,T. Murphy does, at No. l()i) Clin ton street.Johns-tow- n,

in t ho ready-mad- e clothinp lino, reminds
one of the onward How of a mighty river,
which prows more ptronp as it tiows aiotip,
steadily and irresisiible.eonstant imJ powerful.
The ft roam of customers, torftid from hisstore.
Is like the avalanche that slides down tlio moun-
tain, overwhelming a" opposition. Coats.pants,
and vests for men and boys at No. 10U, sipu or
tho "Star."

oniTrAity- -

KRISK. Pied, in Clearfield township, on
Monday, Feb. oth, 172, Mr. Johu Jvr.se, in the
01st year of his age.

The deceased was one of the earliest settlors
of Northern Cumbria ami one of the oldest
men in the eonntv. He maintained throtitrh-cm- t

his lonpr and eventful life a reputation for
honest, intepritv nnd true manhood, and his
death was hallowed by the prayers of kindred
and friends for his soiil's welfare. May he rest
in peace.

STOUM. Died, in C.allitzin township, on
"Wedn- - sday. Fell. 7th, Mrs. Mat ilda Storm, wife
of Mr. John T. and oldest daughter of
Mr. Peter it. Farrisu, of Atuiistc-- r township,
aged about 33 years.

We tender our heartiest sympathies to M r.
Storm iu the losx of l hat dearest of all earthly
treasures a pood wife. To be thusatliie'ttd at
anv time is indeed a sad be reave inent, but to
be'deprived of a faithful and loving helpmate
so early in life adds preater poipnancy to tho
pricf. May consolation be found in the well
prounded hope that she has gone to enjoy a
peaceful eternity.

IT'XECIITOU'S NOTICE
.La Estate of Ricmahd Thomas, elec'd.

T.etter9 testame-ntar- on the estate of Kich'J
Thomns. late of Ebensburjr iKiroutth. Cambria
county, elec'd, bavin been Kranted to the

bv the ttejeister of said cemnty, all
persons indebted to said estate are roiuestea to
make immediate paviuent, "and those having
claims or deninnda will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.jr. . SKCIILEJl, Auditor.

Ebensbiiru.Fcb. 17, l7-'.-t- H.

SIIEKIFF S SALVS ! I?y viitue cf
Sur.drv writs of Vr.ju' F.riunt.. Al. Void.

F..Tjjtin., Lcc. Facias and .If. Lev. Facta): issuedout of the Court of Court of Cambria county,
J"" directed, there vili be exposed toPubiie Sale, at tlio linn.? in MicinJtnrij.ou

.i:i-.dn.y- , the 4t Ji my of T!irr ?i next, at 1
o'clor k. i. m., li e follow day Heal Kstatf. to wit:

AJ1 therUrht, title and interest of William
Keam, of, in r.nd to a pieee or parcel of land sit-
uate

i

ia White township, Cambria countv,
lands of Mathew Cowan, lsxuc C;les, K.

it. riunagaii. and others, containing 000 hun-
dred and t.tty-on- e ncris, more or icse. aV-i.- t

tweiiiy f w hicli are cl,-are- havir.tr there-on erected a e;iie story plank house and a loj
stable, now- - in the occupancy of WiliiMii Ileum,
taken in execution and to L esold at tiie siot ofJohn 1'eers.

Alao, all the richt. title and interest of Ia he
I'uroir. nod Jaeksou iM-rbi- of. in nod to the :

followluir described huihlimr und lot of '

tippurtenaui, to wit : All tout certain s iw mill j

nuiitliriK- situate in Cleartield township. Camlu-i-
ctinty.on land of Luke I url an, adjoining lands t

of Jueksou Dui bin, .lohu Ilurbin, and others,being In size fifty feet in length and sixteen feetm lireailt h, and eo niueii irround or land adjoin- - j

irijr as may he liceessary fer the convenient useof said mil!. Taken in execution and to bo soldat the suit of I). W. Dcbell, for use of Joseph
1). Ernest.Ali, all the rUht, titl and interest of Wm.
A. Ivory, of. in ami to o ieee or pa reed of land
.i i nine in i leurlieiil township, t amliria count v.
adjoinintr lands of John Krise. David Kyun, andot!iers, eontaininaf fifty acres, more or less,
about forty-eig- ht acres of which are . eared,
iiuvimr thereon erected a two story plank homenno a loir Nam. now in t lie occupancy of in. A j
Ivory. Taken in execution nnd to he sold nt tho
suit of Francis F.herly and Robert I,. Johnston.

- 5. nil the ripht, title and interest of Wm.
IT. FIder, of. in and to a certain half lot pre undsituate; in Callit.in township. Cambria countv, 1

adjoin-- ; up other half lot of John T. Storm on thesouth. an alley on theorist, lot of Jas. M'Closkey
on the north, ami lot of Adams & Foster on thewest, now in theoocupancv (,f J. T. Storri. Ta-
ken in evecntion and to be sold tit the suit ofJohn T. Storm.Also, ell tho rlirlit ritlo
Kelly, of. in and to the following dej--ri!ie- pro-
perty, to wit : A dweliii.p house of one story,
havlnp a front of twenty-fou- r feet and a depth
of sixteen feet, situate upon a certain lot or
piece of land within t lie county of Cambria, in
the township of Wafhinpton, adjacent to the
township road from Wilmore to Cresson at the

end of a point known as Collins' tit on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, topetlier with the

appurtenances. Taken iu execu-
tion mid to be soid at the suit of Jos. Uurpoon.

Alio, ail the ripht. title and interest of Tims.
R. Tho-ras- , of. in and to a certain piece or par-c- ol

of land situate in Cambria township, Cam-
bria county, adjoinitip lands of .John Roberts.
Wm. R. .ones. Win. Howell and Humphrey
Frane-is- . containinp one hundred nn ! si.xty-tlv- e

(ltil) acre's, more or less, about ve (s."i)
acre-sel- f wliioli nreede-are'd-h- a vinp t hereon erect
ed a two story p'ank house and a frame barn,
now i:i the of Thomas It. Thomas.
Taken in execution tud to be sold at the suit of
William K. Piper.Al. al! the ripht. title and interest of Klias
Penrod, eif, in ami ton piece' or parcel of land
situate in Richland township. Cambria county,
adjeiiiiinp lauds of Theis. Keialan, David Krinp,
ami others, containinp sixty acres, more or loss,
about thirty acres of which arecle-ared- , hnvinp
thereon erect ed a hip house nnd a lop barn, now
in the; oeciiiiam'V etf Klias Penrod. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at suit of .os. Sloemake-r- ,

for use of J. Mnrtln, now for use of d 1J. 1 lis.Also, nil the- - ripht. t it !e and inter, st of Cor-
nelius Crimi, eif, in and to a certain pit ce or par-e-- el

eif land situate' in Summcrhiil township,
( 'amliria ceiunti'.ndjoininp lands of .Jos. Wrig lit,
t 'atliarine e'riini.aml others, containinp t wenty-fei- ur

Herts, inun- - or less, about seventeen acres
of which are oloare'd. hnvinp thereon erect eel a
tw o stery leir house and a lop barn, now in tlio
ooeupane-.- eif Catharine I'ruui. Taken in exe-euti- ou

at;! to be sold nt suit ef Solomon Fmip.
A lve, all the ripht, tit le ami interest of A lex.

Me.'Vicke-r- . elee'el, of, in iind te a tract e.r pare-- 1

ed' land situate; in Cambria townvhip, Cambria
coin if y, adjoi ninp lands of .Jos. V i! 110111. Johns-
ton Moore, C,co. '. K. "aiim. Mary McRride, and
eithers. contid'.iinp two hmulre-- acre's, more or
less, aliiiiit eiphty acres of tvhieh are cleared,
hnvinp erceted there-eji- i a brick dwe'lUnp. frame
barn itml .Hhe'r cit In: iidi rips, now in llie.' oeeu-panc- y

of Pete-- ' H. Uerp: and a twosteu-- framo
house and stable in the of Andrew
Duniiiiro. Titke-- in and tei lrj sold
nt the suit of Klizabeth F.vana, Fxe'ctitri.v, and
K. J. Waters. F.xeeutor ef tlie last w ill and tes-
tament of F.dward K n ns. ih'eeased.

Also, all the ripht. title and interest of Geo.
Iatzipper, ed", in and to. that certai:i piece or
parcel of lanil lyinpand situate in A!!"pheny
townsliip, Cambria e'ejunty. bounded and

as follows : Repinninp at an ash stump:
tin nce south 8:.:-- 4 ta t wiih land of
PetoivJ. Little titi perches, tei a ost; thence smith
10 depre-rs- , we-s- t li porches, to a post; the ne-e- ?

north west !( perches alunp Pliil-ipsbu- rp

road, to a post e.r brie of land (late) .f
Win. W'eaklanel ; thence north S east xi
perche's with line; of lan.l of said Win. Weak-lam- U

to the place of beginning containing l'J
, topetlier with the hereditaments and ap-

purtenances. Taken in execution and to be
seild nt the suit eif Marparet Me.Mnliin and

McMullin, Executors of Samuel Me-Mull-

dee'. ased.
Also, all the right, title and interest ef Jas.

C. Knsly, ef. in and to a lot or prounel situate in
Car re ill tow 11 tieiroupb-Cambri- county, f rontinp

feet en Main street, ninninp back alonp lot
of Dominic llprr, on the north, iJlKilect, to nn
alley, adjoin iup lot of Francis Ruck on the sou th,
havinp thereon erec'toil a fniBie lions-;- aud a
one story law ofMe-e- , now in the occupancy of
Juir.es C. Kuslv, Tnk.'n in execution and to tie
sohl at the suit of (ieeu-e- ' A. Kerry, Admiuist ra-
ter of Francis J. itarliei ick, dee'e-asi'd- .

Also, all the riurht, title- - and interest of R. 15.
(Inpeby, ef. iu and to a hit eif ground sit uate in
od Vard, Johnstown horouph. Cambria county,
frtmtinp fee--t on Jackson street on tho easi,
runninp back to an alley em the south and an
alley em the east, ad.ii'ir.iiip lot of Henry Zim-
merman em lliuimi tli. Lavinp thereon erected
a two story brick house, with a erne story brick
kitchen at tache-d- , and a frame woeid-she- d and
frame stable-- , now in the eiccupancy of R. it.
(inpelir. TaUe-- in .'xe-eaitiot-i and to be sold at
the? suit of William Carr. feu-- use of (.'. 15. 1,
now for use e.f tie eirpo McLean ; also, Henry
Kratzer & Son. for use of C. lb Kilis.

A Io. all the ripht, title and inte rest of Wm.
Mce 'loskey, ed, in and to a lot of pround situate
in Wnshinpton tow nship.t 'a 111! via eou nt y.f ront-
inp on thi-ed- Peirtupo Railroad, l.t k
to lmiJs of e 'otirad Fper. adjeiininp Michael Mc-Car- ty

anel Tlieis. Hewit, havinp thereon eree.'ted
a story plank house and framo
stable, now in the of Wm. McCIos-ke'-y.

Taken in e.xecurion and to be seibl nt the
suit of A. MeFaddeir & Co.. fer use-e-- f Tierne'V
& Null. W. IS. IWS. At lil.tt. Mivriir.

Sheriff's Offlee, Fbensburp, Fe b. VJ, 187- -.

QHKIJIFF"S SALKS. I?y virtue tfJy stimlry writs of Vend. Kr)ot. isstie--d out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria count y,
and 10 me eliree'ted, there will be te
Piiblie- - Sale, at the Fnimi H:itl. Jtimmtoicn. em
;lonela.v. 'tilii tiny ot" iVsruary, inst., at 2
o'cloe-k'i'- . M.. the fedlowiuir Real lCslate. te wit :

'he riirht, title linn luterest of Catharine.Ml'Kcmill iind lninin m,.k......, i ,,,! ,,,,
that certain lot eir piee-- of proinid situate in
Johiisteiwn, in tlie county eif 'anitn ia enj State
of Pennsyl vtinia. boumii'd anel dVse ri!ie:el as fol-
lows, to wit: Fiontinp twenty-liv- e C.'.j) feet em
the; south side of Market street and runninp
back southeasterly fifty-fiv- e and eino-lm- if (.Vi,'v)
feet to a lot now of Mr. Rem! i rip, be-i- p lots la te;
tho property of James Downey, sr., elee'el, anil
lot now or late the property ed' John Coad and
M. rCeinnedl em the east, beinp t lie same lot eif
pround which by sumiry mesne crinve-yanc- s
and ailowanees in law bee'tiine- - l in Jed.ri
M. Peiwer and Jae-ei- Reilly, who by eieeel d.ittil
the t'th elay of April. hviO, eemveyod the same to
David D. Jones, who by his eleed cemveye'd thesame, elated May h, ls'tii, to James Herrinpton,
and the said Jas. Heri inptem, bj- - his deed elated
J une 13, IS::4. conveyed the same to !eo. lluse-r- ,

jr., who by his dee-- elated Nov. 3, lSjr, ceinveyed
the Kirao to Jedin Kra.:ss. wlio by his dee-e- l ela'te--

Nov. 5, lSe'll, conveyed tne sjim.' te Catherine
Mulvenna, imrty hereto, w ith the horcdi'.anu-nt- s

and allowr.ne-os- . Triken in exee-ntio- and te b
sold at thesuit ejf Kobei t Robinson and Samuel
It. Robinson, trndinp as Robinsem V 'o., and S.
H. Robinson, Administrator eif S. It. Uotiinsem,
de-e'- and 1 1 ill Purpoon, Administrator c. t. .
of R. Rohinsou, dee;'L

Ai-e- i, all theripi.t, title and interest of Mie h'l
V. Kelly, of. in anel to a certain led eif ground
situate ill Cumbria bnroujrh, Cambria cemnty,
frou'inp on lirond fetTeet on th j south, lot of
Thomas lieelnn on the east, and an alley on the
north, nnd Thinl street on th south, havinp
thereon erected ntwo story plr.nk hemse, neit
new oecupie'd. Taken in exeiaitieui anel to be
solil at the suit of N. F. Carroll, tor use ef Pat-
rick Shauahan.

ir. n. liOXA CKFr:. '?hrrif.
Sheriff's Office, Fbensburp, Feb. 6, ls',2.

s HEIIirFS SALE IJy virtue of a
writ eif Al. Frr. Farias issued out of Ceiurt

of Common Pleasof Cambria eeiunty. nnd to me
direedcet, there will beexpesed to Puttie Sale',
at the; Court Hiinnc in KJirttxlmrrt, on Slondny,
tbe -- Gill elay ol February. Inst-- , at 1 o'clock
p. m., the feillowinjr Steal Estate, to wit:

AM. the risjht, title anel interest of Jos. Tteit-mie- r,

ef, in anil te) a erertain lot of irioun.l situ-
ate in Cambria beire.uirb, Cambria county, fremt-in-z

IS feet .hi Broad stre-e- t unel extenrlhnr bae--

Y.ii feet teiaii ell.'.v, adjoining leit eif John Me-Clos-

em the east and Isueleire I'ifiic em th..1
west,'brt vinjr thereon eree-te- n two story plank
house anil a one steu-- Uite'hen nttache'd now
in the oceupat'oy of Frank (Jehler. Taken in
execution u ml to tie sold at the suit of The St.
Joseph's Society.

ir. n. ItOXACKFR. SheriJ,
Sheriff's OITlce, Ebensburj?, Feb. 7, 1S72.

A UDITOli-- S NOTICE. The under- -
sisrneel, appointed by the Court eif Com-

mon Pleas eif Cambria eeiunty an Auditor te
distribute the money in 1 he hands of theSherilT
arisinir from the sale eif the personr.t property
of Henry Foster, on Fl. Fei., No. 1, March Te-rm- ,

lrt7w, willlatterul to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his orMce in Ebensburjr, on Ai'ii'i,2t;t7i
ttbruari), inst., at o'clock p. m.

JOSEPH MolniN'ALD, Audilur.
Ebetiburs, Feb. 9, 2.-y- t.

A 55 M 1 X X ST XS A TO 1 'S S L iZ
I -c- n-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Fi V'rtneeif an order of the Orphans' Court- ot Cambria county, to rise directed, I w ill
wxp-.-.s- to sal.; by public vendue or outcry, atthe Minim it Mansion lb, use," in the llorouirh IVe.r MimniUvi.le, m said count v. on a J 11 fit K .

j "" ht . o i I. ). k P.M.,e io.n)ii'g 1,(111 i.viti- - of whU--
i- -i t m. i.ireiy uion scii.cs, t v 1 1 :

'-
- All th tt .jf-( n iNf.-.-.r..-;., , l.t.'m theHotel stand nod I.of of 1 rour.d 1. oii.ii. ,1 . uthe t :. ;;;! plan ol the Hi roii-T- : i t y:::::i,utv!ii,.

as l.ot o. I. tx.!;:id--,- i ami tiesvrihed - l'oiif.vs:HewiTiin sta post corner near ti:e iT.-fios- t ;
tlKnce rurininir north st.'1, t Us- - l ee l.to a corner ot ri'M!-alie- and J urn) :kc streetthence ulon am aiiej, iivrin . H Oiirrcc. cast
--"J perches, to a post corne r ; thence- - aionx- soid
miey, nortu ;m e ast '.0 loo?, to 11 post :

hene-- alemp Let No. 41). south 45 eliprces. east
Sitl feet, ton eerricr ef Fc-tc- r 1 oiiphe rty's lot :

tiie-ne-- e alonp said led, south 4." ei.-p- i f-- . we-s- t 42
feet, to a pe.--t corne r; thence si.utii :."i

east 0(1 fee-t- , tei a peist eeu-ne- r em Rail rood front ;
thence aionpsaid Railre-a- J freint. srmth 4."i e'ep.,
west feet, to the- - place of brvinniiip- - havinp
there-oi- l exectcel a Hotel. Store House. Dwoliinp
House, a larpe liarn. and otiie-i- - (utbui!dii;ps;
this property beinp known as the Summit Man-
sion House Hotel proportv.t't U- -K inp the "undiv ided half of a
Piece or parcel of Improved I.Hnd situate inHshlppion t.iwuship. in tbe v aforus.iid.adjoininp Rorouph ()f Summit viile-- ,

lis louows: at ther township rotid;
inenee south m s. cast 4.5 percii. K. to a
peist; thenee nortlw.i depretis, east 11 perches.
10 a post, thene-- north s. wot k--i per
enes. ro tne sam township Ivch:;!'u, Muiiii z oeprees, e ast s
tlie-ne-- by the same, south !'-- ' deiri-.-os- . we t 1(1 I

pere hes. to tae place of behmin eoutaininp! Afrfi.Teiims eip SAf.3-Onc-t!- i!i;l of the porel;aemoney tet be paid em e e.nfii mathm of C.ieor sale s, and tiie residue in two eipiM nnni'.alpayment, with interesr. to be bv tiie !

juupmeiit bond and ui.irt'aar.: of tin' puriiaser l

UM. n.srrui.i u.
Feb. 7, 1371. Adtn'r ;f James M. IUJtl, o'ee'J. I

jsToi-c.u-
s

a of ("oir.nion 1'le-n- s to 1.1. held f t
lilliensbtir'. fer ('a mbria count v. n;eneinir
011 Monday, the i'lt d t f ;ar . A. 1). K2:

: ST WKi K.
i.e'ioer Mil vp. lanton & Son.
Nutte-- r vs. JfiliP'ton.Apple vs. liiiroitie.MeVicher v. Jon. s.
Apple vs. K:ikin.
Miller vs. Apple-- .

Patterson & (Je.., cf. u(. vs. K ri-- e ef.
vs. Kane1.

1 n ll'-- j : 11 vf.Mcfarlan.... ...vs. e.
i line vs. I.ei.ien.Todd vs. ( 'hrit y.

PKC(lXI jWECK.
Edwards, fpr u-- e v?. Yeunifr. Issue.
O'.ite s vs. V.'olf & r.

inicr-- nc i.rii.ue i.).vs. .loiin I'l.ii itij.
H utnihrc s vs. 1'li 11ns.
Thomas .VS. I ale".
Met .'onnell - vs. Wiliiams cl aU
ltell .vs. Swires.
Wike. Kteeutor . vs. 'oeiper.
.' iniicyi liarre.ws . ..vs. . ipps & IJoyii.
Major & . . . . vs. Koi-hi- & 1 h ut hers.
I lose - 8. Winjfat t rt al.
Hope . VS. Wiii-ar- et al.
VYier . VS. Harris.
I'.ne-ic- .e s. Pi i'.'if ya.
Mct'losUev rt ux . vs. .1 ihii.cu ct I

Marker & Son ..vs. M.'f 'ance &i ii'.'ii-.o- .

Miller .. s. Tlick.
liielmu . vs. tviner & Portor.
e ; ili!si;i i; li Urother. ..vs.
l'otts vs. I'.oro' of Johnstown.
V'i-lin'- s uso... V3. Kelly.
S ltu rt'f, use. . s. J'liua-an- .

Vealev s. ! dSe-rt- .

('..'.lis vs. KH.'ih - t'harilon.
McKenzie vs. Kri- -

.1. K . II UK. Preit hr rotarv.
Prothonotarj s OlHce, Kbensbura:, 1'tb. a, l72

i

T ICENSr. NOTICE Tim fo!!Ai2
named s ha e f.b il pe tit ions for

Tavern a ml K.it inr 1 loue l.ii'ii vs iu t lie "curt
eif Quarter Sessions of Cambria county, for the
ensuing March Term eif t :

Tarrrn f John 15. Ili'e, lllaekliek tp.;ra s,-- r 1 i i.-- t ieo. C rook. he's t t wp. : . ieh-eil- as

bambini r, 'arroll t .v p. ; I'.ip.v.ird I..
John W. Sharliaujrli. Carroll- -
town bur.; Michael liaroie-le- . Ch arlie Id twp. : t

P llmivn. Prank Kurt. M. llute-- e r:.;. le
twp.; He nry l"oler, J. hn A. H!:ir. v.e t ward,
Ktienslutrir bor. ; Anilumy M'iltisrh. tlallitzin
t wp. ; James Con very. Lo: et to Por. ; V a lent ine
Maltzie-- . ieei. Vv'emloi .( h. Jos. I I.r:i r, Wilmore
bor.; Henry Mart., Mrs. Annie Murphy. Otho f
lU-l'e- , .1. S. Kiel. 11. Mclbnnih. Wrtshintoii tp. ;
Pe-te- r W. Helfrie-ii- . Siis.;ut fmntta tp.

Fatitfj !; I.icciifcs Paul Eiia'.Carrolltown
boroilifh ; Win. Plynn, Washington two.

J. K. II PI K, Cl-r-

Clerk Q. S. s Office, Ebcusbur, 1'tb. 3, 1S7- -'.

TN Till: OKriTAN.V COUKT OF
CAM Iii! I A t'Ol'.NTY.-I- .'i (he mattered the

tu'eount eif A. K. l.einfanee-l;er- , Cuardian ol
.Mary e at hat ine Itoilk'W, mn:er ot .lames
Itoiiliey, eie'o'el, anel of the tirtt of A. it. I

lionyanecker. (inard'an eif Annetta liodke-y- ,

miniir child of Jame-- s itoelkey, . anl of the i

lli-s- t ace-oun- t of A. It. I,onurane-e-ke'r- , (juardian j
j

ef Eleaneir A. Koi.kry, minor child ejf James
lio-.lke'- elece-ased.- -

i

Ami now, l'e.'ii. ei. 17- -, T. W. riie-- nppeiintcd
Auditor to h.-a- r and dee-id- en

F'llc 1'iivit. k roiu the- - Iteconl.
Notice is hereby trivrn that I will attend J j

the- - duties ef my appointment, at my e.dee in
Iibiisliirir. on Thm.dm. tlie i;'i"i . .'.: rf 1

.it 2 o'e-Io- k. P.M. T. li . bit K,
Ebcnsluirr. Feb. in. 17:: -- P.t. Audit-r- .'

p HI VATK SA LE UK A I. KSTaTH
Ti:e eon jedtit interests of tho iin 'ers:i-ne-

(heirs eif l'eter elee-'d.- ) in the rarin late
ed' snid elece'eluiit, IG7 Ai'rrs, more
er less, situat.-e- l la "auiV--i ia township, is
for sale 011 jrivate tern s. Sniel l artn is in no
exi'eUe'tit state of aed has thereon
eree-ti'- a larire Hrie k He'iise-- , roml Frame liank
Harn. iVe. Also, pure' wairr, e hoi. cic.
TiTins ri'nsonable. (''he-- r le m'orina-ti.- m

can betibtaiue.l from JtisEri; lluuui:, or
from either of the" under.-.iirn.'il- .

JANK ( ItAMr.!!.
JAMF.S SCAN LAN".
SAKAIl ELLEN SCANLAX.

iTI f the F.-er- is t:ot sold Jlare h loth
it will then be ollered for rent for one ear.

Cambria Twp., Feb. 10, lS7S.-3- t.

A UlJlTOli'S NOTICK. Tlie i;n!er
sijflied. haviii!? been appointed Auditorby

the Court of Common Pleased Cambria tenui-
ty, to re'poit elistrihution of the innn-- in the
hands of t he She-rii- f arii-in;- ; from the sale of t he

real estate, in the ease of F. M.
Flanaran vs. Christ. Noel and Sarah Noel, No.
S'.l. Scptembe'i' 'J'cnii, 171. Kt:cari Ff;rti. not ice
istieit-ti- itiv.-i- i tn u!l parties iiiter.-stc.- i that I
will attend to the elutiesof said a t'oin'ment, ;

jat theeH'icoof atniart Jc Lake, in Ebeinstuiryr,
on Self i.refeii;. the --d if Match not, at - ei'e-loc-

l'. Xf., when and where the-- must present their t

or be delmri-e- from iu upon said
fund. GF.i . H". '.1 TMAX, A uaiior.

Eliensbiir;'. Feb. 7, I37:J.3t.

1011 SALE AT A HAIJCAiN. T.
- nndersis-nei-l eiiTer nt private sale thear P.ne

FATtM in Aik kI'CH.V teiw , between Clie-s- t

Sprinns ami I .ore t to. el mile s I reuii ete h vliie-e.- l

eontaininjr IOJ crri, more or less. abu:t l;:5
Ae-re-- s clcareel and the remainder under
timber. U0r.1l imp.rov eme iits liwedlin lloo&e.
Bern, Sliee p Hemse. Blae-ksmit- Shop, nnd nil
other nee deel otilhuildiiiKS. There' is an e

Ore-har- eif e hoiee fruit em the premises,
and abunehince of pure water in al! the' llclils.

The preipe-rt- will be sold fer W.S."..) -:- i.'.eHl in
hand and balance in two years, with intere'st.
Call on the premises, or write to

J. & li. SHIELDS,
Jun. 20, 1572.-t- f. Loi ctto. Pa.

T7IXE I'AHM and mjmmei: i;i:- -
SOICT mil BF.NT.-T- lie well n

known and ndmirabl V loetate-- pro- - rTbj; fprtv o neel and occlmie d by the P S 5 njl
... ... ... .... ,.1 iniv 1 -- i;; o. - s t K 7 :- ;-

ton township. Cambti.i county, tin irtlji
the TiiriMiike. one mile west eif
Uresseiu, is eillere-e- l feir re-n- t en reasonable terms.
The Farm and Buildings are in excellent cein.'.i-tio- n,

the property be inir iu every way suited to
the neeomiiiodMtion e.f e ity elurinjr the
summer months, rer which purpose it is now
used. Mt:s. ALICE SMYTH.

Cresson, Feb. 3, l.72.-C- t.

A UDITOir.S NOTICE. Tlie tir..!erK1 via
Court of Can. briu countv to report distribu
tion of the funds in the hands eif lie-ei- . M. Ke-ad-

Esq., Administrator e f the. estate of Kobe-- i t Da- - t

vis. deo'.l, he'reby notifies nil interesteil that he
will attend to t he .bit ies of said tippeiitment. :i t
his eilTiee in F.benshurir. eni 1'nrstlaii. Ft liruai 1

"'th. ls7J. at - ei'clock, i. M., when and where
they must attend, or be- - eJe'.Ht re'd freim eo-nin- j

111 oil saui luii'i. j. r, . Aad.tor.Ebeinburg:. Feb. 10. lS72.-C- t.

( VMJ TION ! XVIietena mj c n Slmon
SYt.VF.ftrit, fireil'!;, yeari., find .hittjrhfer

Oath a hi m:, no.v bitist. have leTt home with-ot- it

just cause- - or preiveication. this is to notify
all pe'rsejns aarainst Iiar'ieirSns' or t rustiiifr her
of them on my account, m 1 am ei- termincd te
pay no detits they may cem:rct. unless the bnv
compels mo te. di se. l'F'I'KK IIOli'l'MAX.

Allegheny Twp., Feb. 10. 187-'.-- 3t.

GEO. W. O ATM A N .1. GALLIT2IS LAKt.

O ATM AN et LAKE,
ArrOihtEIM ATP t x

EBENSBCHa, "PA.
fT"Prompt nttention piven to i'i.aims of r !1

kind in Cambria eonntv, and theeoeboot 11.

United iU top riicl CtiSiAinii JFct). 1L.-Iy.-

MANY GOOD BARGAIN!
AT

EW BUY GOODS B.IL1R
N os. 172 and 174 Federal Street,

AtlOSJenli,
;A1I the Sest Calicos.

At ft si: a,
Eilra Cecil Yfi m mttei IMi

UIOtHllM,
YARD WIDE SHEETiMG.

BEST QUALITY CISCBlJiS
At ir Cents

RED, YELLOW & WHITE FLANNELS
At 25 Cent.

Barred Country Flannol
At 53 Cecils,

ALL SILK AND WOOL PLAIDS
AVOIiTH 7.1 CKNTJ-i- .

At 37 !-- '. Cen! s

um wi um ALPACAS

-- ltI.jiI :.".
At Si ,00,

BUCK lyoics m m SILK,

;;AVOitTii :i.ts.
At 52 Cents

Remnants of a!! kinds, Very Cheap.
UKMEMBER Tfli: ri.ACK.

A. V. ERWIK & CO.,
172 nud 174 Tedsral Strut,

ALLEGHENY.
"ITZIDOWS' AIMMJAISKMKNTS

--Votie-e Is hereby that the f.'lon--- !

iiiir Appraisements of l;-a- l and I'e.-son- al P,o-- !perl y ot d.'e. dent;--. sele-cte- d and se t ar.art t orrlie wiilo'.vs of int.-tat- .-s iiud.-- r the Act r -1sembly nt 14th April, ls.,1. have bee-- tilevl in 'thoHotiister s oiiici. in Kbenstuir;- and will l.e pre-sented to the C..,!, t ToriO,-p!u,- approva , e.nU cdHesdtitt. i day "f M nr-I-
, t,e tt to vt

.il'priii.-i.inc-nt eit tin- - pre . pel t v eif
011.11:1 iuif.i, line- - or , m- -!i 11 . r hi ii iu-ii- . ii r.

. set apart for Mar-ar- ct ltuscli, widow e,f
f

Appraiseme nt e.f n?id elintff.;
l 1... iiiei:e.u l.ii.alietii 3lae-- l

01 .lae-o- .muck, late or l ambr a tou naiiiji, dee d
Apprai.-ernen- t eif the l ea?.-t- ,.r t-- . ..,.-,-.

Kainiuer. late of Je.hi-.st- wri,' e:iunbri: o'ar.tv.e... ... . . . , ,,,,, , 1111.11 r . r er llth Ait;!,nn. thereto of .tilbe 1, 1m:.- j- -- eiveui-
I uvea i. iy a-- Appr-.iisenier.- t of t'(e perot'lproperty eif JIark McCiiire. late e,f Callitzhitowu-,i;- p, ,

se-- t apart for the widowand family ef said deceased --'s7.;il.Apprais. ruenr of ttu? real estate and p. rof-- lprei.irty ot Merrinui a L,--e-. late- - e.f .!neki;iownshtp. avr d. se t a part le.r Aneline Lee.Wl.hnve-.tiieeeased-5l.17- .

Inventeiry ami Apprise tnent eif personal pro-perty e.f Christ;. in Pi i.xi.er. ele-e- - d. elce te d to l oretained by Barbara his widow 5"7
. i El . V. I ATM A X, Clerk,

h rk s OfHce-- , Lbensbui Feb. 3. s::.. I lo- -j :.
f? HO ISTKirs NOTirK! Noiico m

hereby that the followir.y Aee-ount- s

have been pa-se- -d and tile-- in the Ib istei-'- s I
nt Ebciisi.ii-ir- . and ii! lie pri son te-- d tei the-- .

Orpharis' Court of Cambria v. for con-firmation and allowance, on n'ediHdai;, the G.tditi; f .r March ne.rt. to wit :

The second and Anal account of John E.eeseAdministiat'iri.f the estate en s.usiinnah Kram,late ed Pi. hland twp., Cambria eloc-'d- .

lhe t111.il nccoutu ed Isabella Walters, for-merly Isabella Me tiary, Administratri.x e.f J1.0.McCary, late of Cambri i county, el.
1 ne eif pete r Strittiiialter.Guardian of Mn.laien. Itarhara. i'i.--i i : p. Anaand Margaret We iMe. minor e liil. ben eif Petev eii.l.', late 01 turroll Inwnsliin.
lhe- - In-s- t and tinal ol r.!.ny JinIIi;-!ii- s. iCumerly Kecs.',) A dniinist i t rix . festate d 'i'hos. Keese. l.teof I'.bensl urv-- ,

1'he first and paitial e.f .;.-- e 11
rnoml. Executor eif Charity IMmond, h,;e ,jC
Monster teiwuship. dee-.'ase-

'lhe lii-s- t ae of H. J. Crrmso. CupnEa ied' Aim Maria Cl.uk. late Ann Maria Cr.uieTlie tir-- t ed Francis A. ilue-k- . eiiu.'rd-ia- n
eif the minor children of Jerome Ji-e- k andMary Hue k. late ed C.irroll tow risliip. .

'lhe second and final account eif at hariu j
P.loe-ii- , Administratrix of the estate of Christ ia;i
Bioch, lute ed" CoriemauLrh b'lieui.'h.

( i I".e . W. I A I'M A X, lfesrNter."ff:ee, Fbe nsburp-- , Feb. 3.

rVMi;iIIA COUNTY, SS. :
V - e niiin,4..ii.,.:f I. ..f 1 . - .

, .Toll. W. Levvis. Fictiard C. Lewis. U. P.
.
' f Lewis, (Jee.ri P. Lewis, ; ,JW. Koberts,-- ' tiuardiiin of b win loi-t.-r- .

11 minor. .hiU1
eif Sarah i:. P:,rter, formerly S!trah E. L wis,
dece-ased- . i.nd "ijdward P. Lou is, heirs and re-
presentatives ed Hicharel Lewis, eleee-asfd- , amiall eithers eeilieerued in the preniise s-- e.'r .Kiiv.-W-e

command you and firmly enjoin vent, t

lay in aside ail busine-s- s w hateve r, yei"u be and
nrpi' T before- - tlie Judge's eif the Court of Coin-im'- ii

Picas of said county, to lie hcid at
tii' firxt Monday of March nrrt.'tn show

cause', if any yon bave. whv the witne-s-e- s 011
be half of Jeui.NsieiN MemiiK. ein his complaint
nvainst yon, our sai'l ibiiv
ited. hoiiId mit I e' e.i'!i:i,('l and t lie t( st imeiny
reduce.! to writinir nnd lile-e- l eif in oursaid eonrt, in eirder to e ruate' the same,
njr v te the. ut ion eif cur treivern-- Imeriit and the Act eif Assembly in such eamade and provided. And hereof fail not atyo'it- - peril.

v ttnsthe Hor.or.iMe John Dean, Presidentof 1. unpaid Court, at F.be'iisbor;r. the- - Uth ehiv c(
in the year erf eiurLend ejue thous-and, cijfht hundred and se

J. K. HITE. Preuhonofarv.Attest W. H. Bi.NAe"KKis. SheritT. 1

"totici-- : IN rAlilTIION. To Mi777
chael Albert son ef full Ptreof

Henry !cl)e-riiiit- , dec-ease- one ef th,.' heirs
nnd e Michiiel Medlerniit.
elee-'i- l : Take notie e that an impiest wiil be held
at the' lute dwe-llini- he't;e eif Mie hael .VcDe-i-mit- ,

lute of Cle-a- t held township. Ci mbria e oun-- I
v. Pe nnsylvt-i'.i:;- . elt c'd, 'J I: u reSny . liJtltily l lehriiar.v next, at e.ne ei'e.ot k

iu the atsernoe.n, for the. pi:r ewe ef uiHkin-partitio-

id ttie real estate ed said ele e aseei l.j
ami anioi.tr his children ar-- le-ia- l

if the- - same, b.. done without pre -e

te eir spoiling the whole-- ; either wife to 11 in
and appraise the- - sumo at wl.i h time anel plaeo
vem are to attend, if v.m tliink prop,
er. W. li. liOXACKE!!. SbeiiiT.

SherilT's eifHee. Ebensbur. Jan. Jt, ls;j.

r iiiei.i:ytk'EE male AN!) EE
MALE rOLLFOE. This lopii!er Insiilr- -

titn wiil eipcn for the snuimi'r wssion em ll.e'
tirst Jlonihiy ed .May. 1.- -.. uriuer the mstrue-ti- ' 11

eif a corps of e nil petent ten. hers, in t he ( olleo
l.ii i li lts in the; pleasant villaye rf Cherrylr.-c-
Indiana county, Peniui. Ceiurso of
thortui'jh. veieal and ip.striime-ntn- l music

(.oeul beiarelinjf lurtiishe'd at from fi.iVI to
!..".i per week. I'or further irif oitnatioh apply

to either of the u
ii !ti;e-re:-- s.

Hon. R. H. M'.'V.rmick, Pr. F. IlraKler,
II. It. K inports, lie. A. It. Lovelace.
John Ehscii,

Cherrytree, Feb. ?. IS

!vx ec u ro us notic 1 :.
e f Nicholas SNvprrt. dee"d.

0:1 the-- estMteof Ni.h-ol- as

Snyder, Life eif Cairoll township, Cambria
county, dee eased. .air(f le.-.- i granted toth.
un.l. rsijrne-d- , all persons indebted to the s.-i-i I

estate are- - re ijiies-ie- to make immediate, pay-
ment, and iliosr- - havimr e l.iims en- - i I

t!;oni propel iy authenticate d for
' F LIZA BETH PNVr.EIt,
T. It. SCAN LA X. 1 Et-rs- -

- Cnrrolltown, Jan. 13,

T E V I VMS 0 V A D.MINJSTUATION
on the if Pnif.ip ItAeiMt, lute o?

Jilfksfin towr.ship, dec'el, ha viiiy I eeti riinteil
to t he uiidersiiri.e-d- , ail pcrseins ir debte d to "aid
estate will please imihe pat me-nt- , and the.havinjr claims tecaiiist the will present
the-- properly ant hrntieated fe r n-t- t lement.

JOHN A. H AC Fit, A. tin r
Or bis . ounsel. Sli.ii MAKCK ek liE3KTv

Ebnsburjr, Jiiii-J1- ,

r
K

X


